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Halloween is one of the few instances when both parti es of the “Trick or Treat” exchange 
feel jovial about the interacti on.  Many families stock up on candy to enthusiasti cally reward 
the “scariest” ghosts, goblins, and other spooks that innocently visit with anti cipati on 
of getti  ng some good loot to fi ll their bags. To the contrary, the bioenergy industry has 
not reaped the same joy from the FRIGHT that has fi lled the air in 2011. Diminishing 
Funding at both the federal and state level, uncertainty in federal Regulatory defi niti ons 
and implementati on, Instability in a number of foreign governments, Gyrati ng fuel prices, 
Hideous global weather events, and Timidity in the fi nancial markets have made for a 
long season of anxiety.

Threats of a federal shut down or default on our debt amplifi ed the message this summer 
that many states and our nati on’s government are evaluati ng tough fi scal decisions. A 
number of Funding programs available through the US Departments of Agriculture, Energy, 
Treasury, etc. are under considerable scruti ny and may be drasti cally cut or eliminated in 
future years.  States are also scurrying to improve their fi nancial aff airs and funding for 
energy research and educati on at many universiti es is under the gun.

Regulatory uncertainty may be the most ominous character at the party.  While a three-year 
deferment on biogenic carbon may give existi ng biomass projects some breathing room, 
it does litt le to build investor confi dence in new projects. Whether you are debati ng the 
future viability of coal fi red electric generati on, nuclear plant expansion, new techniques 
to extract natural gas, or producti on practi ces for bioenergy crops, regulatory policy and 
implementati on can arbitrarily pick winners and losers.

Egypt and Libya’s governmental Instability have headlined the news programs many 
ti mes this year.  It seems that instability and hosti lity are common themes within the 
governments of the richest oil resource regions of the world.  While this reemphasizes the 
need for us to secure more of our energy from domesti c avenues, this volati lity makes for 
turbulent seas within our nati on’s energy sector.

This chaos manifests itself directly into Gyrati ng fuel prices at our local stati ons.  It has 
been a regular occurrence this year to see gas prices fl uctuate $.30 per gallon at stati ons 
across town on the same day.  These gyrati ons put a hardship on family budgets, local 
businesses, and even the stati on owners that can’t meet their fi nancial obligati ons.
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A FRIGHT Full Year in Bioenergy



The Japanese earthquake and tsunami, spring fl ooding in the Midwest, the Southern U.S. 
drought, and most recently the Northeastern U.S. hurricane demonstrate how vulnerable 
each of us are to these types of Hideous weather events.  The events in Japan reinvigorated 
the politi cal debate surrounding nuclear energy.  Adverse weather in America’s breadbasket 
exacerbated the food versus fuel debate. Days without electricity for many east coast citi zens 
made them keenly aware of how we take for granted the normal ease of fl ipping a switch to 
have power for all of our necessiti es and conveniences.

Vacillati ons in the world’s fi nancial markets showed the Timidity of the investment 
community in general and this uncertainty conti nues to limit equity for emerging bioenergy 
technologies.  While a few companies like Gevo, Amyris, and Solyzyme had successful IPO 
subscripti ons, their early September prices were substanti ally lower than their initi al price.
Though the streets will be fi lled with litt le “terrors” on October 31, most of these spooks 
are just cute kids looking to fi ll their sweet tooth with goodies.  Although I don’t think 
the FRIGHT that we have experienced this year in the energy sector is as endearing as the 
litt le Halloween ghouls, our industry is making great strides in spite of these challenges.  
Technological advancements related to cellulosic ethanol are moving producti on from the 
laboratory to commercially viable producti on faciliti es.  Biodiesel producers are having a 
profi table year and the fuel users are enjoying the benefi ts at competi ti ve prices.  A number 
of fuel pellet producers are fi nding internati onal customers for their products.  The NASCAR 
– Ethanol partnership has been successful in creati ng a heightened awareness for this 
domesti cally produced fuel.

Just like many people will gladly share candy with their guests later this month, we need to 
acti vely support the various bioenergy eff orts being developed around our country.  It is very 
tempti ng to pick one issue that inconveniences us relati ve to a certain type of bioenergy.  
There are no shortages of irritants that were referenced earlier that can create adversaries, 
but it is imperati ve that we focus on improving our nati on’s energy security, creati ng 
rural economic opportuniti es, and moving forward with protecti ng our environment.  By 
concentrati ng on our common interests and not getti  ng distracted by side issues, we can all 
fi nd our bags pleasantly lined with sustaining energy treats.

The Southeast Agriculture & Forest Energy Resources Alliance (SAFER) is committ ed to 
positi oning the South as the nati onal leader in the bioeconomy. SAFER works toward this 
vision by providing strategic leadership in advancing initi ati ves related to biopower, biofuels, and bioproducts. These 
initi ati ves focus on bett er policy, targeted research, effi  cient commercializati on, and outreach and educati on. SAFER is 
managed by Southern Growth Policies Board. www.saferalliance.net
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